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We have some nice Preserving Pears 
at, per bushel ~. $1.25 

Plenty of Fresh, Ice Cold 
melons. . 

J. B. HINES 
msstsss 

<·) 

A harmless cup of satisfaction 

Golden Gate Coffee 
The favorite amon^ housekeepers wh<> are particu- 
lar and want the best, at ... 

LEIGH BROTHERS 
s*********)#»; <*********>«><·*>· 

» Ill II· I '«III» I M 1 ! I ': 

Quick Meal Ranges 

Gasoline 
and Oil.. Stoves 

at 

ELLIS COUNTY 

HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

WJ* We will weigh free of charge every lady or girl call 
,> our *'"* ,n July Free to every lady making 

^ t [lurcliM* ol U», for ten day·, an aeaortment of 
needle·. Hens· ruber the bankrupt «ale in *1111 on : 

'<*c city tnail boxea going at 
* pocket koire· going at 
Handy eteel hatchet· going at 

Guaranteed ra*or·, going 

Jor 
" 
25c 

1 00 

Wire hair bruehe· prevent hair falling out, Invigorate· the «calp 
and promote· the growth of new hair. A poeitlve cure for dan- 
druff and In «omnia. Afford· qtick relief to autTerer· from neu 
ralgia and otrvoui headache Kndor»ed by leading physician· 
everywhere. See our doater·, floor bru«he· 

Needle· to fit all aewlng tnachlnea 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. McCALL, Manager 

never conferred .1 greater favor 
on humanity than that which is 
supplied by the Electric Motor. 

Look up the MOTOR proposi- 
tion if you need power—there's 
a good reason for it. 

Waxahachie Gas and Electric 
Company 

TON C001. Sapenatcadeai. AAA PEiCY CONNALLY. Caafcier 

5j Put Your Money to WopK 
Make your savings, by investing in a Twenty Pay Aceuuiula- 
tion Policy iu the PROVIDENT SAYINB LIKE ABSVR 
ANCE SOCIETY, earn for yon a compensation If you lire to a 
mature old age. :::::: 

A· an It.vestment, there is nothing to sure as Life Insurance. 

We want one or two more good agents. Apply at once. 

For full information till out tins coupon and mail to 

Strickland, Harbin and Stephenson, Agents, 

Please send me information concerning a Twenty 

Pay Accumulation Policy fori If issued at 

years of age. 

Name. 

Address. 

V» 

% 

§ Strickland, Harbin G Stephenson 
GENERAL AGENTS 

>* Wazfthkchie, Texas 

SHOOTING AT ITALY 

Ed Leytf Hectares Ymm# He· Vho Vis 

Tryme to Eater Store. 

Lait night about 11 o'clock an al- 

leged attempt *»i made to burglarize 
(lie store of Ed Loyd at Italy by 

Scott Mitchell and Jim Murphy, two 

young white men. While trying to 

effect an entrance at the door the 

noise awakened ftih Loyd who was 
sleeping in the «tore. A· he got up 
and secured a shotgun the would-be 

burglars fled down the street. Mr. 

Loyd gave chase and fired at them, 
tfie charge of shot striking one of 

the parties in the left arm. As the 

gun was loaded with small shot the 

wound is not considered dangerous. 
The matter was at once reported 

to the ofiicers and an immediate 

search was made for the roung men. 

They were soon apprehended and 

placed under arrest. They were 

taken before Justice of the Peace 

Cox this morning for an examining 
trial. They waived a preliminary 
hearing and their bonds were fixed 

at |,j00 each. Reing unable to give 

security in the above amount they 
were brought here this morning by 
Constable Hughes and lodged In the 

connty jail. 
The above parties had just served 

out a term on the county road for 

unlawfully riding a train and were 

released yesterday. They were seen 

in Italy late yesterday evening and 

it is supposed they had planned to 

rob the store last night. 

ml S*4#eNte4 for Dwqliterv 
During the coming session of the 

Chautauqua the social feature 

promises to be made prominent. 
The Young Men's Chautauqua Club 

and other social organizations will 

have suitable headquarters on the 

grounds. The suggestion that the 

local chapter of the Daughters of 

the Confederacy establish head- 

quarters at the park seems to be 

meeting wittj popular approval. The 

Daughters have not y«*t taken any 

action in regard to the matter, but 

it is more thau lik»ly that they will 

have a tent in which to receive and 

entertain visiting Daughters and 

friends. 

Wiets Owes Loefcri After. 

Let u» take care of father, moth- 

er, the dear loving wife and the lit- 

tle one· while they are sleeping the 

• leep that know* no waking. 11 is 

a dutylwe owe to them to look alter 

the mnun I· beneath which their «ti- 

ered dust repo·*· Father and 

mother watched over ni with tender 

care when we were yet young· and 

now that they have passed from 

time Into eternity w should guard 
well their last retting place. 

W. E. D. Sjmo.ndk. 

bone to Hot .sprmqv 

Sherift Mlnnlck left this morning 
for Hot Spring·, Ark., wtiere he 

will remain «orne time to undergo 
treatment for rheumatism. Mr. 

Minnlck ha· Improved »<>nie within 

the last two or three day·, but be 

is yet in a serious condition. Near- 

ly his entire body is affected by the 

disease and it is almost impossible 
for him to u·*- either his lower or 

upper limbs. He i· being accompa- 

nied to Hot Spring· by Mrs. Min- 

nlck and Deputy Sheriff Forbes. 

b Y. P. U. Pro«r<m 
Jesus walking on the e^a. 

Benjamin Copaes Matt. U:'.'7. 

Leonida· Harrow Matt. I4:J3. 

A short history of the Sea of Gal- 

ilee—Mi·· Leonia t'antrell. 

Jeaus apart In the mountain for 

prayer—Matt. 14: 22-23—Mr·. Sarah 

Thompson. 
The disciple· in a etorni at sea; 

Jesus comes to their rescue. Matt. 

14: 34-27.—M les Mamie White. 

Peter's cry, "Save Lord or 1 per- 

ish" and immediately Jesus 

stretched forth his hand. Matt. 14: 

28-31.- Miss Annie Lee Musgraves. 

laprovitf SNitary Certifie·. 

Mr. W. W. Witt of Fort Worth, a 

member of the board of directors of 

the Waxahachie Chautauqua and 
Summer Assembly, is In the city 

today looking after the sanitary 
condition of the park. Mr. Witt 

said the system would be enlarged 
and the conditions greatly Improved 
before the Chautauqua meets nest 
week. 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight fair; Friday, showers. 

Tuesday max. 104; min. 74. 
C. D. Lunusehkk, 

Observer. 

Miller-(keriaj. 
"Mr.R.H. Dearing announce* the 

marriage of hia daughter, Ella Ju- 

liet, to Mr. G. Erneat Miller, Wed- 

nesday evening, July 13, 1904, at ti 

o'clock, at home. At home, Wax· 

ahacbie. lexaa." 

Carda announcing the above event 

were aent out this morning. The 

ceremony uniting the lives of theae 

two yoang people was celebrated 

last evening at 6 o'clock at the 

home of the bride's father, Mr. R. 

H. Dearing, in Trinity University 
additijn. Rev. J. C. Smith, pastor 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, officiated in his usually 

happy and impressive manner. It 

was a quiet affair and was witnessed 

only by relatives and a few intimate 
friends of the two families. 

The groom is a eon of Mr. 

J. Houston Miller and is a 

well deserving young man. He has 

a position with the Waxaiiachie 

National Hank of which his father 

is president. The hride.is quite an 

attractive young woman and has 

won many friends since coming 
from Hillsboro to Waxahachie a 

year or two ago. 

This paper joins the friends of 

this couple in wishing them a long 
and happy life. 

The Enterprise job department 
has completed and is now delivering 
3000 copies of the catalogue of Grav- 

aon Collegp, Whltewright, Texas of 
which Prof. H. 8. Parsons is presi- 
dent. The catalogue is embellished 

with a number of handsome cuts, 

and altogether is quite an attract- 

ive announcement. Orayaon Col- 

lege is one of the best known and 

best equipped colleges in the state, 
and its standing is of the hignest. 
It is now erecting new buildinirs 

and adding new apparatus, and 

when ready for occupancy in Sep- 
tember will be better equipped than 

ever in its history. Its faculty Is 

made up of strong educators, and 

backed by the moral support and 

good will of the people where loca- 

ted it will continue to be an un- 

qualified success. Young men and 

young women looking for a school 

where they can get splendid college 
training at small expense will find 

in Grayson College an ideal school. 

Write Prof. Parsons for catalogue. 

t Mdy from World s Fur. 

The Light this morning received a 

box of Fairy Floss Candy, with the 

compliments of Miss Jasmine Cerf, 
who left here a few days a>{o to visit 

the World's Fair. The candy was 

made on the fair ground* by the 

Electric Candy Machine companv 

and was of a very aupenor quality. 

New Sleeper Service. 

Commencing last Saturday the 

Katy will operate the Dallas Aus 
tin sleeper over its own line through 
Granger and Georgetown instead of 
over the Ceutral. This sleeper 
leaves Austin on train No. and 
leav»s Dallas on train No. at v. U"> 
p. m. 

Tribute of Respect. 
Waxahachie, Texas, Jane tith. 

I Camp Winnie Davie No. 108 Ex- 
Confederate Veteran· of Texas. 
Tribute of respect to the memory 

of Comrade J. V. Spain. 
It has pleased him who doeth all 

things well to take from as another 
one of those who worked with us in 
this life. Another comrade had 
answered the last roll call and has 

gone across the chilly waters and 

joined the|great army beyond. Com- 
rade J. V. Spain was born in Tenn- 
essee March 20th, 1840 and died near 
Ovilla Texas April '20th 1904. He j 
was married to Mise E. J. Mc-j 
Knight Aug. 3rd 1873, who together! 
with ten children survive him. 
Comrade Spain, during the war be-1 
tween the states, without hesitation 

joined his destiny with the Confed- 
erate Army, in Col. Smith's Regi- 
ment 4th Tenn. Calvary, Company 
(}. and was paroled at Charlotte, 
N.C. May ird, lSfi'i, which parole 
he has left to his widow and child- 
ren as a sacred legacy. He served 

faithfully the cause of the South to 

the time of the surrender of the 
Confederate Army. 
Thus, old Comrades, we see that 

| he with us stood the carnage of 

many battles in defense of our be- 
loved Southland, led by gallant offi- 
cers, and that we will soon fass 
over the river and rest under the 
shadow of the trees. Our ranks are 

being deceminated by death, the 
arch enemy. 
Soon, verv soon, all of us will have 
to answer the last roll call. Our 

days are gliding' swiftly by. There- 
fore resolved that we respected our* 
Comradf J. V Spain while living 
ar.d will cherish his memory now 
that he is dead. 
That a copy be entered upon the 

minutes of our camp. 
That oar city papers he requested 

to publish the same. That a copy 
be sent to the Home Journal, a 

paper published at Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., for publication, also a copy 
be given, by our adjutant, to the 
widow and children rf our deceased 
Comrade. 

I W. M. McKnjuht. 

By Committee Thomas Yateh. 
J. H. Hickman. 

Dtdth of Mrs. Park 

Mrs. Daisy Park, wife of Waiter 

B. Park, died last niirht at 11:25 at 

the family home at Boyce. Mrs. 

Park had been ill for some time, but 

for several days past her condition 

was thought to be very much im- 

proved and the announcement of 

her death came as a great surprise 
to the friends of the family. The 

remains were brought to Waxa- 

hachie and interred in the City 
Cemetery this afternoon. 

FOR RENT Residence with S or 
, 

rooms, on Rogers street, near street 
car line; city and cistern water. 

Apply to Coleman Bros. tf 

For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia 
take Dr.Thacher s Liver and Blood Syrup. 

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS 

For the benefit of its patrons the 

Passenger Department of the Mis- 
souri, Kansas & Texas Ry. has 

arranged to provide rooming quar- 
ters at St. Louis for 

World's Fair V isitors 
Popular Prices. Call on or write to any 

Katy Ticket Agrnt, or 

w. . cei sn, 

0. P * V. M III By. ai T«iu. 

Dallu. Teii. 

I» OH 

(HOBOt MORTON. 

£ 0. t ft ., rn . . ft T. ty . 
St. Lvult, M#, 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

You Need 
a New 
Suit 

Right away, and you're 
lucky if you make your 
purchase of us-for here's 
a chance to save money 
and get a first-class suit 

—good materials and the 
popular styles, and the 
best made suits in town. 
The prices are the small- 
est anywhere for such 
suits 

$22.50, $20 smts $16.50 
$18.50 suits $14.85 
16.50 suits 13.95 
15.00 suits 11.95 

12.50 suits 9.75 
10.00 suits 7.95 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

NOTICE. 
We have just received a book of Fall 
and Winter Samples, strictly up to 

date. It is a little early, but the 

early bird catches the worm. We 

guarantee a fit and satisfactory 
workmanship. We have also just 
installed the latest improved electric 
iron. So come, join the Pantorium 
Club and Ret three suits pressed foi 
one dollar. Just phone 59 and we 
will do the rest. : 

R PERRIN <5 SON 

The Long 
Distance 
elephone 
Company 

Places you in direct and in- 
stant communication with all 

important town in Texas and 
Arkansas and many in other 
states. Its use will often save 

you a fatiguing journey. 
Try a Round Trip Talk 

The SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE C« 

Shoe Repairing 

We have recently equipped our 
Repair Department with elec- 
trical appliances enabling us 
to put out the very highest 
class of repair work quickly, 
and it possible, better work 
than we ever have done. . . 

We have made this added 

change for your benefit arid 
our convenience. We can give 
you your repairinc more quick- 
ly and at no added eost. 

Bring it to us. : : : 

Crow Bros 

(lutfp Rdtes Via M. I 1. L R R 

Austin Texas, on sale July 11 tit 
and 12th ; Rate fT.Uft; limit, July 15th. 
Greenville Texas, on sale July 

13th aud 14th rate, limit, Ju- 
ly l(jth. 

Denieon Texas, on sale July 17th 
and 18th, rate, $4.IX), limit J uly 2Mb. 

Houston Texas, on sale July 17th 
and 18th; rate, fh.05; limit July 24th. 

Van Aletyne Texas, on sale July 
27th; rate $3.20; limit, August 1st. 

Mosquito 
Git 

Drives away the 

"pesky" things 
at once 

Try a bottle. . . 

10c 
and 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

A Little Medic&l Advice 

Warm victuals are injurious to the stomach 

especially so in warm weather. We can sell 

you pure foods, cooked ready for use. cheap- 
ei than you can prepare them. Save your 
time and come let us "show you." . . . 

"Good Goods and Honest Prices" is our 

motto. : : : 
· : : 

CA^LL KITH PHONE 

. . EARLY GROCERY CO 
Northwest Corner of Square, . . Opp. Citizens Bank 


